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Sons of Eli Defeat Wearers of the Crimson
.1 by a ,Score 'of Sixjo; NothingVceder

: ; of Yale Is Star
V

(Jnamml RnaH.l KrtM I '
New Haven, . Nov. 14., h day for

America .... greatest football content
pawned gray ajid chilly with the sun
shining occaalonally. -- . It was typical
football weather. Hotels and boardlng- -
nouses ar crowded and tha olty la alive
with laughing-- , singing and shouting stu-
dents and rooters. - 'v . .

Forty-fou- r special '. train brought
part of tha Harvard throne Automo-
bile and every other contrivance) and
mean of transportation contributed
to the delegations. -

Thlrty-- f iva thousand were on the fieldan hour before the game was called.
TalS-w- on the tosa and "chose the

north goal. Burr kicked to Ted Jonea
On Tale'a rd line. Tala failed togain on tricks and Harvard- - rot the baU
on blocked kick and worked the doublepaaa to Harvard'. line., . .Tale
blocked and bucked through the center,
stopped a kick and got the bait In mid-fiel-d.

Jone tackled for a loss- - on adelayed pass. Tale wa penalised forholding the ball. - J - - .
Before the half ended. Harvard was

penalised for holding.. Both team
were apparently rattled and there waa
much rank playing. Klaf made I yard
on two tries through the line. Veeder
punted behind the Harvard goal Una.
The ball wa taken to Harvard' rd

line and punted.
Knox got the ball on Tale'

line, ran 40 yard through the entire
'crimson team before he wa downed on
Harvard' 20 yard line. More penalties
were Imposed on Tale. Both team

RIVAL RIMS ARE TAKEN

FOR FLEEING BURGLARS

: - f

Policeman Catches Them but It
7 , f Denied' Glory of Maty i

ng Arrests.

Gentlemen with a penchant for sprint-
ing should keep out of the section of
the olty patrolled by the ' vigilant Po-- :
liceman Robert. ' Last evening; Ernest
A. Faster of 187 Halaey street and ' a
friend, whoae Identity la unknown, be-
came engaged In a heated argument aa
to which waa the more fleet of foot
After some discusslson It wa decided
to run around the block, Foster to start(
In one direction and hi friend In the

', other. '

. At the" start of tha race Patrolman
Roberta waa standing on Weidler street.
one of the thoroughfares constituting
the race course.- - As Foster, with head
down and breathing hard. cam, ruah- -
1ns; around 'the corner Roberts imme- -
dlately suspected that he waa either a
footpad or a burglar. Drawing his
trusty revolver the policeman called

: upon- - Footer to halt, but without effect.
Three ahota aent whining-- by tbe racer's
Bead proved td be mora effective, how''' ever, and be cam to a audden ' atop.

' While ha wa explaining matter to the
blueooat the other footracer, tired and
perspiring, hove In sight and waa aim
compelled to halt ' Explanations fol-
lowed and the two men were allowed to
opn,prpnjIaln4' toconflne.,lhelr teats

of prowess to tne Muiinoman eTnd or
track ln the future.

f STRIKERS ACCUSED OF
5 , DYNAMITING CARS

(Jnersal Bperlal Ikrrlce.)
Hamilton, Ont, Nov. 14. A number

' of street cars were .dynamited laat- night It 1" alleged, by strlknlg atreet
" car men. A company of regular waa

called upon this morning to quell the
disturbance. i

y-
- ' Funeral of Suicide. '

A.' Dickson Henderson, who committed
sulcld in this city November II, will
be burled In Rose City cemetery Mon-
day, morning. Service will be held In
Finley' chapel. Coroner Flnley wa
notified today by the dead man's brother
In Si Paul to Inter the remain here. '

iCRUELTY0F

ill 8

and Her
' (Resnt Jtewt ' fWTlf.) ....

'. .Stockholm-- , Nov. 17
marjled only.lt months and the mother
of a little boy who in heir presumptive
to the throne of- - Sweden. Princess
Margaret of Conns ught. daughter of tbe
Duke of Connaught and niece of King
Edward, has to quit her
husband. Frlnce Quatavus and
every powerful appeal has failed thus
far to shake her

A and pretty woman,
bred In the quiet refinement of one of
her rank In England, the princes de--
clares she I absolutely unable to en-du- ra

longer the boorishnres of her royal
husband. ..-

-
,,

Kvery effort la being made at court
to hush up the scandal, and the argu-
ment that the future of her infant son
demand that ah continue to lire with

:Ti:S

ofJhe Qame;

made "long gaffes, " alternating, 'with
magnificent holds and spectacular runs.

Harvard stopped smashing tha-li- nt

play without' gain, but the next play
Veeder went through Pierce for a
touchdown.- Sour, first naif, ' Tale" (.
Harvard 0. . . , .. , , -

tbe last half neither Side scored.
Final Yale. : Harvard. 0. '

Tale had all ' the speed, contrary to
the expectation of" rooters. Harvard
played a wonderful game holding after
settling down from tbe early onsiaugoi.
Veeder made holes In the crimson line,
disheartening tbe Cambridge contingent
in the stand. ,

Tala kicked off to MacDonald on Har-
vard's line. Throughout Tale

speed, but Harvard pulled her-
self together for a better defensive.
Harvard' left and let Morse around for
ifr yards... Veeder punjted. . Harvard lost
the ball on a fumble and tried a number
of forward passes this half until the
ball waa lost by decision, when Tala
started a line of buck,; which were suc-
cessful until te desperate Crimson
team threw .Veeder ' for a loss of five
yard. ' :

Tale wa penalised, for which offense
the team lost many yards during- - the
game. Kennard - wa placed at Har-
vard' left end Instead of MacDonald.
Jone. worn out gave way for Dine.

. Tal adopted rtshlng tactics, Veeder
going out exhausted. Warnecker hit
the Crimson line for five yards. The
ball wa on Harvard' ' five-yar- d line
when, the "whistle blew, ' announcing a

'Tala victory. -

OryfR , DEFEASE LEAVES

IT ALL TO THE JURY

Surprise to ; Prosecution Grand
3 Jury Expected to Return

'A More Indictments. '.

'(Bvrtl ZHspetrft t The JoarL
Moscow, Ida., Nov. 14. Counsel for

the defense in the William Dwyer sub-
ordination of- - perjury case In the, federal
court surprised - the " prosecution this
morning by resting, their ease without
the introduction of evidence. - The dis-
trict attorney withdrew the second
count of the indictment, made a brief
statement to tb Jury, counsel for the
defense waived - argument the court
charged the jury and at 10:10 that body
retired. '

It Is understood the defense will ap-
peal upon the ground of error In the
court' Instruction to tha jury and re-

fusing, to grant certain . restrictions
asked. . - ... . ..

That the grand Jury la "till Investi-
gating land case Is emphasised by-th- e

fact that the district attorney requested
the court not yet to excuse certain wit-
nesses who had testified In the Dwyer
case. ' Further Indictment are momen-
tarily expected. . -

. y .

RI6H INDIAN ACCUSED
OF STEALING CATTLE

f " . j

- ..te oerasl.
RtlpHiTihem. .

Jackson, son of Henry Jackson, reputed
to be the wealthiest Indian on the Klam-
ath reservation, left this morning for
Portland In .. company with a - deputy

It Kna fc.lr Ha la rthmrmmA with tha lap. '
reny of steer from another Indian and
was held to f 1,100 ball by United State
Commissioner .Martin at a hearing be-
fore hlra last evening. ' 'r- -

WIRELESS REPORT A:
FROM PRESIDENT

(Jearaal Rpeelaf Berviee.l " '

Washington, 14. A wireless
message from the Louisiana this morn-
ing said the president's squadron waa
SIO mile north of San Juan. : Thla Indi-
cates It is traveling at the rate of II

not an hour. , ,. ;

SWEDISH. PRINCE!

ROYAL BRIDE FLEES FROM

' -- I I . - V .' Jr'-rs"- -

'''' 1

Princess Margaret of Connatifht, Niece of Kln: Edwad ,VII,Nof Great
'' t.V"''1 ''''""Britain, SonvV;.,' V,('.'-;.'- .KJ:-

Sweden, Although

determined
Adolphus,

,

determination.
high-strun- g

retained

tgpsrtal.jr'lipatck

her husband I being pressed upon
Princess Margaret Even the powerful
Influence of her uncle. King Edward,
will be Invoked to Induce the young
wife - and mother to remain with her
husband. But It la not believed that a
reconciliation is possible. ,

Prince Guatavua. Adolphus and the
Princess Margaret were married In Lon-
don In June, 1I0S. The husband and
his bride both were tl years of age. a
son was born to th) princess on April
It of thla year.

It was known before that th princess
was snxlous to separate from her hue-han- d,

but the birth of the heir to th
throne was expected to make a change
In the relatione of the roysl couple.
The princes 1 heart sick again, and la
preparing to return ta her home la Sag-'nd- .-

,' '
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SLAUGHTER LIKELY

T0PH88OY
Wounded Woodburn, Man Worse

7 This Morning He Has Little ;
(' Hope of Recovery. '

;

REMINGTON STILL DENIES
'.HAVING FIRED THE SHOT

Showed Officer Where Gun Was but
Denie Having Fired Fatal Shot
Though Haxahal Claims Ha'Ad-'mltte- d

Shooting Three Time.'

(gpeelal Dlipstrk to Tke fcoraaU' Woodburn, Orr-No- J4 E. U. Ram-Ingto- n.

who 1 charged with shooting W.
U. Slaughter on Thuraday last will have
a preliminary hearing-Monday- . : He still
denies that he did the deed. In the face
of Marshal Beach's statement that be
confessed to firing three hotV"the first
In the air and the other two at Slaugh-
ter, and Showing Deputy Sheriff Each
and Marshal Beach yesterday noon
where he had hidden the gun. a 10,10
Savage rifle, under a fence on the stage
road on the edge of the town.

The only reason why some think that
Remington did not do the shooting 1

that be has not a revengeful nature, and
It la the last thing they think he would
do. The party who shot Slaughter stood
a distance of about t yards, and fired
through two fences, the first nearest
him being a board fence with six-In- ch

cracks, tha other a picket fence. At tbe
pot where he stood were found an

apple 'core and - two . empty cartridge
shells. Tracks were seen leading from
Pudding river and returning. Reming
ton, who la unconcerned, walks around,
laughs and Jokes and certainly acta like
an Innocent man. He decline to be in-
terviewed and refuses to state whether
he ever received letter from Slaughter
threatening bis life. ..Hvaya:

"I wlu aay nothing until Monday, but
juat wait 'Until I get on the Witness
stand. '

.

Slaughter had a restless night and 1

no better this morning; If anything, a
little weaker. . He has little hope of
living and the attending physicians aay
h is in a very dangerous condition.

It la said that on Sunday night when
an attempt was mad to burn Reming-
ton's house. Slaughter was not In .town.
Monday's trial will probably have sev-
eral startling surprises. '

SUFFRAGISTS STILL LIVE

1

III

Mrs. Dunlway Receives Denial
That Candidates Ran Be--
l hind Their .Ticket.:

Mrs. Abigail Soovt Dunlway, president
of the Oregon Equal Suffrage aasocU- -
tion, received a wire today signed by
uemocrauc ana nepuoiican state een--

uirauii.oi.ii vi voidtsu j""s
that the dtspatchea which recently ap- -
peered In tbe local papers to the effect
that women candidates ran behind their
ticket were not true, but that the worn.
en candidate ran even with their Uck- -

jet and were elected or defeated with

The telegram waa In answer to on
ent by Mr. Dunlway for the purpose

of ascertaining tha truth about the con-
dition there. Mr. Dunlway believes
that her .answer disproves the Imputa-
tion that equal suffrage In Colorado has
proved a failure, and that the votera
generally are In favor of abolishing Itj

NOT ENOUGH EVIDENCE,
SAYS JUDGE CAMERON

Mary Kraosunas and Jo Demarko,
Who were arrested on complaint of
John Krausunas on a atatutory charge,
war discharged this morning by Po--
11c Judge Cameron, owing to the In
sufficiency of evidence. Krausunas al-
leged that he bad caught his wife and
Demarko In hla tailor shop on Second
street Ha failed to call fala spouse to
account for several day and when he
did remonstrate with her ah promptly
hit him over, the head with a pair of
hear..
Krausunas has announced hi Inten

tion of - securing any Immediate- - divorce
and his wife says she ts also desirous of
being freed frotn her marital bouds, so
the domestio difficulties of tbe couple
will be fully aired in tha circuit court
VnUl that time, their five children will
remain In custody of tbe Juvenile
court ...; - ' ivt -

RESPONSIBLE FOR .::';V,--

;;;;; SIXTY-ON- E DEATH$

t ' (Joernsl iparlal Barries. t 'e "
J Valparalao. Ind.,Nov. 14. The coroner

thi morning neia engineer uainauer
Conductor Most andSBrakeman Woortard
responsible for the Woodville, Indiana,
wreck on the Baltimore at Ohio railroad.
The official list of dead numbers (1. The
railroad company was-no- t censured. The
three trainmen arr" charged --wtthrtnanf
alaughter. '..- ' . .
, Tha coroner, thla afternoon added a
paragraph to the verdict, aaying: , ,

, "I believe the Baltimore eV Ohio sys-
tem Is operated too loosely and It should
enforce stricter. rules.". ..... ,

FURTHER LIGHT UPON
THE DELANEY MYSTERY

. Jee real pee1 ttty!.
Chlcaro, Nov. 14. The police this aft

ernoon found a letter from Delaney to
hla wife written at ' Baltimore aaying
conditions must change for better or
worse soon, and that In view of her ap-
parent Insistence on having her own
way r less of hia wishes and warn-
ings, and he did not see bow their rela-
tions could get better, ....

The police Infer that a separation waa
pending and that tha decided to
km both.

' Sfolaa Oat oa M.000 Bona.
IJneraal Bneclal tervtre.i

Cincinnati. Nov. 14. Billy Nolan,
who waa arrested thla morning on
charge of embesstement end larceny,
preferred by Tex Pickard. was released
thla afternoon oa M.040 bond.

' Jsaloasyi aturdevi Sulolde. j
UoMriial KpecMiil r1ee

- Newman Cal., Nov. f)4j Toreso Be-pos- o,

a Portuguese woman, wa shot
and Instantly killed thla. morning by
Con Lopes. Lopei then killed hlmaelt
Th oevue waa jealous. - .

Klamath Falls. Or-- Nov. 14. rv

Nov.

grd

wife

IX'LO CWE JDXEH3 PAY

E03 0AL1A6E DIP

Huff Is Not Satisfied. With Hav.
ing His Wagon Returned,

J by Guilty Boys.

When Patrolman - Adam compelled
the score of mischievous youths who
carried away D. L Huffs wagon on
Halloween night and hung the vehicle
on a telephone pole at Peninsula and
McPherson avenues, . to assemble tbe
various parts of the rig and haul It back
to. tn owner, it waa believed that tne
incident wa closed.

Huff .thought . however.
for he had printed notlcea Informing all
of those concerned In the prank to re-
imburse hlra for the damage done . or
suffer prosecution. In a postscript on
the circular h stated: "If It wlU suit
yea better, you may come and leave $1
each with Mrs. Huff, at our home, lStf
Knowlea atreet Arbor Lodge, Portland.1
Tha final date for the payment of .the
money was set for thla morning at
I a.- m. .:. ... ...

About noon Huff appeared at the .'po-

lice court to .secure warrant Hbe
arrest of those responsible for the theft
of his wagon. As he was unable to
furnish" the ' name or-th- ose -- agatmrt
whom he wanted to swear to a com
plaint, no action was taken on hi re-
quest.

Huff aay that owing to tha loss of
the wagon he waa unable to haul fodder
forhle milch cow and consequently the
animal baa not given the usual amount
of 'milk. Another grievance la tbe fact
that the tjrake rod waa missing from
the wagon when the boys hauled Pa-
trolman Adams In state to tbe Huff
home. As a further reason for asking
the youths to pay the fl apiece. Huff
avers that he la a poor man and It
would be a hardship on him to pay to
have the vehicle repaired. Deputy City
Attorney Fltxgerald Is expected to take
some action on Moaday. - . - .

BY PORTLAND POLICE

f.
-

V
' r '

Jewend Singh Is Wanted for De-

camping With Money of Fel-"- v

low East Indian. ,

Kanshl Ram. a Hindoo, residing at
the Red Front lodging-hous-e, li First
street reported to the police today that
his room-mat- e Jewend Singh, decamped
yesterday with- 160 belonging tb him.
81ngh on occasions discards hi far
eastern eognomea.ajnd.juwumea the pie-bi- an

surname of Johnson. A detective
has been detailed to find the akldooed
Hindoo. 1 ' '.

Fred Bauer, a carpenter of 101 Uma-
tilla avenue, whose daughter received
AHn.M.riht. nntnrletv Mvrl mnnttll

repeatedly running away from
f itrtma v, niim in hiv.nim mih m

tery, complains of tha theft of aome
tools from a new house on which, he
Is employed.

W.--Ar Banders, 5T Harold atreet re
porta a cheet of tools stolen from a
church tn course of construction at Eaat

.7R Kent a conductor of the Moni
,on ,treet un. hB, notified the author!.
tie, of th. thert ot . grlp rom his car
yesterday. The aatehel contained l.ooo
transfers and a woman's purse which he

yj,a4 picked up on the floor of the car
wltfi the Intention of turning It over to
the superintendent

IN CONTEMPT OF COURT

District Attorney John Manning and
Judge Henry E. McGinn were cited to

KenvA liidn Smh at A'eltvt'
thla afternoon to be punished for con- - fAnn Tha Altatlnn nM, Mlt ftf tha '
statements made by the two attorneys
In court this morning when Judge Mc-

Ginn denounced the district attorney,
declaring that he had aold Justice as
cord wood is sold on the streets of Port-
land.

WheA Mr. Manning appeared In tha
courtroom a little later, he entered a
protest against the action of the court
In allowing McGinn- - to - make - these
statements and he waa repeatedly re-

buked by Judge Beara,' who Intimated
that he was guilty of contempt.

'
DIX TRAGEDY MEANS

- WEEDING OUT PILOTS

(Bpectil Dtapatck te Tht Joarnsl.)
.Seattle, Nov. 24. Evidence of several

survivor this morning failed to throw
any new light on the DIx disaster. Th
Investigation will result In a general
roundup of vessel owners who sllow
unlicensed pilots to handle their ships.

MURDER ASCRIBED TO
N.: .. LABOR TROUBLES

Bingham, Utah. Nov. 14. Thoma
White, head blacksmith at the B'.ngham
Central mine, waa murdered this morn-
ing while guirdlng the mine property.
The deed Is ascribed to Ubor troublea

OREGOrTciTY-PORTLAN-
D

v FULL FARE BOTH WAYS

Oregon City. Nov. 14. Th Oregon
Water Power & Railway company. In
accordance with its custom, has abol-
ished the Sunday round trip rate of II
cents between this city- - and Portland.
The special rat I effective during th
summer months and has been In force
later than usual this year. Several
weeka ego the company dtacontlnued
the rata out of Portland and return,
but has been selling speelal rate tickets
from the local office, . . . .

County Sunday Sohool Ooaveatloa.
North Tamhlll, Or.. . Nov. 14. Th

twenty-fourt- h annual session of the
Yamhill County Sunday Sohool associa-
tion I In session at thla place. The at-

tendance Is the largest In years. Dele-
gates are In aUeirdance from all part
of th county. Rev, Charles A. Phlpps.
field worker for Oregon, la here and
will deliver several addressee during
the session of the convention, whlca
closes this evening..

JMv Bey Through th Xoe. -

Varness, QuebWc, Nov. 14. Flv boyrt
a rout to school Friday tried to cross

a newly froxen' brook and all war
drowned. r

Keet ia Fraser OTsatnbera.
Th Juvenile Improvement association

will meet tonight at I o'clock In the
chambers of Circuit Judge Fraser. On-ca- re

will be sleoted.

EVENING, NOVEMBER 24,

TAG0f.1110OYSr.10B

CHINESE YOUTHS

i
Yellow Pupils In Public Schools

Assaulted by White Schol--V

' ars and Beaten.

RACIAL HATRED BLAMED
BY IMMIGRATION OFFICER

Investigation Being Made and - Ar-

rest WW Probably Follow
Trouble in San Francisco Aggra-
vate Feeling In City of Destiny.' '".

(StMdsl DUpites te Tbe Jesreal.)
Tacoma. Wash Nov. 11. Three Chi-

nese boys, pupils In the Central school,
were attacked by a number of larger
boys yesterday. Their clothes were
torn nearly off, their umbrella broken,
and. they were beaten and rolled In
Brad ole-- of the-atre- - ... ..

Tb Cblneae cam here only recently
from China, and are eons of Chinese
merchants of Tacoma. According to
reports of neighbors and teachers, they
are orderly and bright Recently there
ha been a disposition on the part of
tha whit children to resent their at-
tendance at sohool, and alnoa tha re
ports of the. trouble over the Japanese
children In Ban Francisco schools this
feeling baa grown, and often the Chi-

nese have gone home crying from the
tormenta of the older American boys.

xesieraa.j mm iur were ua iu.tr wy
to school they were surrounded by a
mob of youngster, who from taunt-
ing .began throwing stones at them.
The Chinese boy ran, but were over-
taken and were being badly . beaten.
whan Immigration Inspector Fulton
rescued them.

Parents of the boy Immediately re
ported the trouble to the superintend-
ent of schools, and an Investigation 1

being made, and arrests may follow.
Chief of Police Malony and Immigra-
tion Inspector Fulton, who hav looked
Into the matter, aay that race hatred
Induced the trouble.

MASS OF BUSINESS
AWAITS COMMITTEE

A mas of business la awaiting tte
action of the atreet committee of the
executive board, and aa Thanksgiving
comes oa It regular meeting aay a
special session will be held Friday af-
ternoon at S o'clock, last before the
special acesslon of the executive board.
The board meeting ha been called to
certify to the November pay rolls.

Tbe street committee will go agaftist
tha usual number of petitions for ex-

tensions of time on delayed atreet Im-
provements. Nearly every contractor In
the city la benind witn nis wora, ana a
dosen different excuse are given the
atreet committee every meeting.

A large number of bids, many of tbem
for Important Improvements.- - must also
te acted upon by the- - commit tee.

WIFE ASSAULTS 11 Ai
HE WANTS DIVORCE

J. : Henderson Says She

V and Mental. Anguish.
.1

J. R. Hendewon har begun a suit tn
the aUte circuit court for a divorce
from Margaret M. Henderson, whom he
married In Yamhill county In lift. Hen
derson alleges desertion and extreme
cruelty. . .

In his complaint he states that bis
wife la a large, powerfully built wo-
man, and that ah frequently assaulted
and kicked "him, thereby causing him
much physical, and mental anguish. He
say that on November I she pursued
him with an ax, and when he concealed
himself In a room for
she started to chop her way through
the panels ofhe door. Ha states that
In hla desperation he rushed out and
disarmed her, and la th struggle for
tha possession of tbe ax that ensued
he was cut on th hand severely.

He charges alao that she has angoyed
him ao persistently In Importuning blm
to transfer his property to her and
other men bera of the family that he
has parteo with a large portion of It
In an effort to secure peace. Henderson
chargealhatJUwlffl.Jloeerted blm10
years ago, but has continued to abuse
and annoy htm. though refusing to live
with him. J. N. Pearcy and Carl a
Wlntler appear a attorneya for Hender-
son. ...

TILLMAN NOT BLUFFED
BY NEGROES' THREATS

, (Journal 8perl I Serf lea.)
Chicago, Nov. 14. Senator Tillman

of South Carolina, who la her en route
from Michigan, today said, he would
deliver his scheduled address, regard
less of the thrents of th negroes. He
reiterated his statement that he would
lead a mob" to lynch ny man who at-

tacked a woman, whether the woman
'were white or black. "He wa never
present at a lyichlng, he aald.

A conference of the authorities of the
Union hospital, for the .benefit of
which the lecture will bo delivered, was
hold today. .

SHOT EXPRESS AGENT

:f GOT SIX THOUSAND

(Joarnsl gperlsl ietrlee.
Kayford, W. V.. Nov. 14 Three men

secured $6,000 In cash from .the office
of th Adam Express company la thi
city thi morning before daylight, after
hooting P. tl Adams, th agent, and

setting flr to th office.

Kissing Man Xa Boea.
All Jheorles of foul play or accident

that have been entertained about J. W.
Ballon, who disappeared from hla horn
near Oregon City on November 18, have
been dispelled by a report received last
night to - the effect that the missing
man ' waa seen yeeterday. ' Mrs. A.
Clark. (80 First street, telephoned to
Captain Slover that Bsllou bad called
on her endeavoring to sell some of the
'cleaning fluid or which he la the menu-facture- r,

Federation Hex Tea at Vorfolk.
- (Jeeraal aparlsl 8erlca.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 14. Norfolk
Virginia, wa selected today by the con-
vention of the American Federation of
Labor as tha place for holding th next
tin""' session. . '

1SC3.

TELLS OF UESCAFE
FRO'l HOTEL' FI3E

Though Both Feet Are Crushed,
, F. B. Woods Plane to Re-

turn 'to Gbldfleld. '

T. B. Woods, who Jumped' from the
second story of Hotel Gold field. Gold-fiel- d.

Nevsda, last Saturday to escape
death from the - flames that destroyed
the new hostelry, was at the Belyeder,.
yesterday on hla way to his home In
Spokane. Mr. Wooda welgha lit pounds
and tbe Injuries resulting from Jumping
larefooted to the hard atones below hla
window were two crushed feet on of
which may hare to be amputated. Mr.
Woods was most cheerful yesterday
when discussing hi misfortune. He
aid: ' '.

'

"When the alarm oTflra wa given
X. wa sleeping, but once awakened. I
realised that I would barely have time
to get out of tb hotei. with my Ufa
Hastily' drawing on my trousers and
ahlrt I threw up the window and
Jumped to the ground. Both my feet
were crushed and the pain waa Intense.
I did not have much curiosity left to
watch tha fire. All tha bones In my
tght foot were broken and my left

foot- we badly erawheeV-"-PhylehM- e oA
Goldfleld wanted to amputate my right
foot but I decided that I would wait
until I arrived in Spokane and had aa
X-r- examination of the foot made."

Mr, Wooda talked very little about the
fir and hi Injuries, but possesses a
world of Information, about the wonders
and resources ot the new mining coun-
try. . .. -- -- -

"Too see," he began, "I have to talk
about something beside my Injuries so
as to forget the. pain, but If I ever get
weU I wlU go back to Goldfleld. It Is
the greatest spot on earth to make
money. Everything la there and the
man who can't make a fortune In that
country will surely fall down wherever
he go. '

Mr. Wood la on of the oldest and
beat liked traveling men on the coast
He Is possessed of a hearty and genial
personality - that wins him friends
everywhere. He 1 accompanied on hi
trip to Spokane by J. 8. Stow of Gold-fiel- d.

... , ' ,

VERNON TO GET
MAIL CARRIERS

, I V ..; ........ ""J

Postoffice Department Grants
Postmaster Minto Four

'Additional Men.

Realdents cf Vernon hav at laat had
their requests granted In regard to es-

tablishing carrier service la their part
of Portland. For month thla section
of th city ha been petitioning for
carrier, and Poatmaster Mlnto baa had
all the wire working with th depart-
ment at Washington in an effort to se-
cure the much-neede- d service.

Four carriers have been allotted to
Vernon, according to advices from
Waahlngton this morning, and they will

ipon their du tie ' Decent ber 1,
providing that station B, 111 and 114
Ruaaell atreet, will hav It new equip-
ment by that time. Th men selected
for th positions are Roll H. Work,
Frederick W. German, Mason p. Cady,
William J. McClure. These men are
taken from tha Hat of substitute ao- -
cording to their seniority.
- The district affected by th new order
begins at East Fifteenth street and K1I- -
llngsworth avenue and extend east to
Twenty-eight-h, south to Prescott, west
aJhaaattaBaaeaaMSHaVaUbBaaaataMtaaATV a. J jVO 1 1. bTtVjVjX WaBaamaVBaaaBaga,rTSWrvywi

Fifteenth, the present limits,
Although effort to secure th addi-

tional carrier were made more than a
year ago. th department at Washing
ton has held th matter In abeyance un
til a full report could be made. , Thla
waa submitted at tbe time and addi-
tional ' report hav ..been made from
time to time. It waa not, however, un-

til Postmaster Mlnto wa able to show
that 449 new houses have --been built
and .occupied In the area In the paat
year that the department concluded to
add the new carriers. A money order
and registry station. No. 17. waa estab
lished In tb district November l, and
mall boxes will be put up at varloua
atreet Intersection for th conveni
ence of tb resident. .. . r

RICKARD HAS BILLY l
NOLAN ARRESTED

' (Jnoraal Special gerriee.)
Cincinnati, Nov. 14. Billy Nolan.

manager of Battling Nelson, waa ar-
rested here today on a warrant sworn
out by Tex Blckard. promoter of tb

fight atQoldflelcUJi e--
vada.

Klckard chargea that Nolan pocketed
14.000 additional to th $7,009 ef re
ceipts from the fight picture for which
tb federal court appointed a receiver.

It Is alleged that Nolan refuses an
accounting..

Nolan secured a writ of habeas cor
pus returnable roitnwnn. a unicago
detective Immediately swore out a war
rant - charging Nolan - wltu .. larceny.
Nolan waa searched and then locked up.

Helaoa Bays Blckard' Another.
Minneapolis, Nov. 14. Nelson said to

day: I
"The arrest of Nolan look Ilk a joke.

Rlckard had no right to arrest Nolan.
Nolan distrusts Klckard and 8ellg and
fold them to so. to. Chicago and- - divide
th receipt.' W were afraid If we sent
th money, to San Francisco we would
not get our hare.' - , ;

ANOTHER FINE HOME

r. ON COUNCIL CREST

The Kastman property, consisting of
44 acres on Council Crest, was aold thla
morning by Joseph M. Healy to an llt

for $23,000. Th tract
Ilea east of and adjoining Council Crest
park, Mr... Healy announces that th
new purchaaer will clean off and ter-
race the-entir- trart next spring and
Immediately begin the construction of
an elegant and costly residence which
will become on if the beauty spots of
Portland.- - The property He well, over,
looking the entire city, and la an Ideal
location for a handsome home.

STR0NGHEART SCENERY ,

COMES THROUGH FLOOD

The scenery for "Strongheart, which
has been delayed by the Tlood and l"'

sarvloa.haa reached Port-
land. 16 was used this afternoon at the
matinee ar.d will be In plnce thla even-
ing at tne last performance.' The
"Mtrongh'Mrt" company has been hsiull-capp- d

since its adrsnt to Portland by
the lack of scenery and has been forced
to utllUe scenery not suited to th play.
The patrons of the Ilcllig tonl-l- t will
be able to th play at it best.

FiaIL
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ESTABLISH LQ
Board of Trade to Try Once Fvtora

to Create Alaska Steam
ship Company. ,

HAS CHANCE TO BUY
THREE STEAMSHIPS

New York Man Her to Negotlatt for
Their Sale Will Go to Seattle II
They Are Not Sold Here Busi- -
nesa Men Anxiou to Start Line.

A final effort will be made at a
meeting to be held at th commercial
club next Monday to divert a steam--
ship line from the Atlantlo coast to
Portland, for th run between thi olty
and Alaska. A plan la being framed,
up to establish a steamship company
her to. be owned Jointly Jr. New Jork --

and Portland, with three modern ad- - "
mlralty steamships to' be run exclu-
sively In the Port land-Alas- trad.

Frederick O. Ludlow, secretary ot
th firm of Sadler, Parkin at Fields,
marine engineer and contractor ef
New Tork, cam to th Paclflo coast
a few daya ago with th purpose of
disposing of three of the beat vessel
owned by a large fruit ahlpptng con-
cern on th Atlantlo coast.. HI origi-
nal Instructions ware to proceed to Se-
attle, It 1 aald,- - and there negotiate
a eale, but having a friend In Portland,
In the person of th president of the
Portland board of trade, he cam her
Instead, and took up. the matter with
Wall! Nash. - Th proposition looked ,

good to Mr. Naah and his friends and
local financiers were consulted with s
view -- to learning If they- - would mak
an effort to finance such a deal. Re
plies from prominent bankers war
that If th mercantile and business In--
taraa Piw,n4 ahAwaA a -.--.

disposition to go Into It, and patronls
aa Alaska line, the necessary finaaolal
support would be forthcoming.

Committee to Meet.
Mr. Nash has Invited th ateamshlp

eommltteea ef th Commercial club and
the chamber of commerce to meet with,
a board of trad commute next Mon-
day at th Commercial club, whan m
definite proposition will be advanced.
- "Thla effort to establish the Alaska
trad In Portland la th most worthy on
yet undertaken. It should receive In-
stant encouragement and subsequent
financial support, on a purely commer-
cial basis," Mr. Nash aald today. "The
hip offered are nearly new. having

been built but eight year, and they
are among th most modern and sub-
stantial vessel tn th Atlantlo coasting
trade. They would be decidedly th
most : palatial vessel on th Paclflo
coast, and would be able to, make very:
faat time between thla city and Alaskan
porta. Th proposition will be placed
on a toasts that will be an attractive
Inveatment for Portland capital, and will
offer an assured revenue."

GREAT INTEREST Hi.1

- IN LEOKCAVALLO

Every Important Town ? In the
State to Be Represented '

artrTeCSTfcertr:

A th time draw near for tha ap
pearance of Leoncavallo and hi com-- '
pany of artist interest In hi engage
ment la Increasing and tha demand; for
ucKet grows rapidly.

Many out-of-to- mail order hav
been received and It la aald that th
musical element of every town In west--
ern Oregon of any else will be reoro.
aanteA.. at ttia annavaa Un.a- - - " -

u -- V v vuw .AW,MW
aaa evening at tbe Helllg. That they
should have to coma hundreds of miles
means that tha magnitude of the nr--
chestra and opera company la too great
to allow atop at any but th principal
cities In the country; but th faat that
they come thi dlatano tueana that thla '
I to be an Immense musical event and
they realise Ha value and important. .

A report from Detroit where Leon
cavallo appeared in the largest hall in
town, tell of th enthusiasm of tha
crowded house. "There wa more spon
taneous enthusiasm than Is ordinarily
een at three performance"1 waa writ

ten. There a little Italian girl with a
hug. hunch of chrysanthemums tied "
witbr-tho- - Itallartcolore earn ut upon,
th stag after tha elnglng of the "Ave
Marie." Leoncavallo, who la nothing If
not gallant, a too pad to kiss th forehead)
of the donor, but sb declined th pla-ton- lo

embrace and offered her lip.
Leoncavallo responded Ilk a true
Italian and th house went wild.

REORGANIZATION IS
T NOT EFFECTED

Th Federated Trade council took
ao steps last night toward th reor-
ganisation of tha Building Trades coun-
cil, as no answer to the proposition
for reorganisation has a yet been re-
ceived from th officer of th defunct
body. The matter -- will be taken up
again at th next meeting of the Fed-
erated Tradea two weeka hence.

The council decided - to put a paid
business agent In the local field and
Bcretary W. H. Fltxgerald waa- - elected
for th place, Th council also put It-

self on record a favoring a bill to
create a commission to devise reme-
dial legislation restricting privileges of
corporations In the state. The olty or-
dinance prepared by the musicians' un-
ion providing for the repeal of the or-
dinance against tnuslo In saloons wa
endorsed. A communication waa re-

ceived from th minora' union of
Bourne, Oregon,- to tho effect that a
bill would bo Introduced In the next
legislature providing for the appoint-
ment of a state mining Inspector,

left leg Crashed.
D. A. Damme. 13 yesrs of sge. a

logger, was brought to St. Vlncnt
hospital lost night from Kalnler tr
treatment for a badly crushed left Urn.

Damm wa engaged In rolling lose and
In some manner fell under on of them.
An operation on his Injured Hmh will
be performed this afternoon, but re-

putation will not be neyeweary.

Civil garvlce giamln-- ; 1.

Civil service eRmlntl'tis
nmince.1 this morning f
est assl-if"- salry l'0, t..
tleremher 1 ' "''rtnn and I

prtr, sulsr r 1 '" " i
Kor ewini'leis Inf fi'
(ha ennilniiU'ira, a1
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